
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=odoYOuvwjDE


Com-mun-i-ca-tion
a technique for expressing 
ideas EFFECTIVELY… 



Hello!
Gayle Cook, City Manager, City of Seabrook
LeaAnn Dearman, CPC, Director of Communications



tenet 9 - code of ethics
★ Keep the community informed on local 

government affairs.

★ Encourage communication between the 
citizens and all local government 
officers.



tenet 9 - code of ethics
★ Emphasize friendly and courteous 

service to the public.

★ Seek to improve the quality and image 
of public service.



BEING EFFECTIVE...
CONSISTENT 
& TIMELY 
Stay on 
message. 
Always. 

Be on time. 
Always.

KISS

KEEP. 
IT.

SIMPLE.
STUPID.

LISTEN
Remember to 
listen… 
communication 
is a two-way 
street.

“We judge ourselves by our intentions. 
We judge each other based on observable behavior.”



1.
Consistent & Timely

How to stay on message...



Create 
your 

message

context trigger

audience

goal

median

proactive 

reactive 

mission

vision brand



Our instant, 
digital era, can 
sometimes 
control your 
message. To stay 
consistent you 
must consider 
the timing of 
your message.

Timing is key...



k.i.s.s
So you know what you NEED to say… 
but HOW do you say it?

It is time to...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



Before...



after...



after...



after...



after...

18 slides to 7 slides...



“a picture is worth a thousand words”
Complex ideas can be conveyed with just a single still image, namely 
making it possible to absorb large amounts of data quickly.

Design… the fun stuff!

brand everything...
You want to make sure that your logo identifies your 
organization. Taglines and themes can build your 
brand even further. Learn to #embrace the hashtag!

tools & templates
canva.com; vectorstock.com; stocklayouts.com, 
picktochart.com; animoto.com; slidecarnival.com; 



ALWAYS
Consider the medium

tip...



Are you  ”LIstening”  to me?

I know you hear me, but...3.



Model for communicating



Surveys are a great way to listen!



Surveys are a great way to listen!



Other 

ways 
To listen

nextdoor

Citizen requests

email

silence

Body language 

facebook 

events

Public meetings
Socials/parties

(Culture)



public...

Whatever you tell the

employees!
be sure to tell your

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL 
MESSAGES - MUST ALIGN 



Communication 
builds relationships

Employees...    City Council...  
Groups...       Agencies...

food for thought



Engaged people are happy people....
EMPLOYEES 

★ Better Morale

★ Feel “Included”

★ They want to 
know about 
projects

 

CITY COUNCIL 

★ “Spokes” 
(wheel)

★ Keep them 
Informed - It’s 
their duty and 
yours! 

IDEAS

★ Dept Updates

★ Friday Email

★ Brief emails

★ Recognition

★ Face to Face 



examples
I kind of get what you are saying, 

but can you show me?



Example - city updates (weekly, monthly, qtrly)

City Manager
Rotary  Speech 

City 
Manager 
Update

City 
Manager 

Update to 
Employees

City updates are great -   for everyone



Health insurance change

HR selects new 
insurance 
provider

Inform 
staff… 

what is 
the 

message?

Email, 
meetings, 
one-on-one

Intranet, 
etc.

Continue to Listen and interact



Example pd incident

PD sends info 

Develop
Message 

(press 
release)

Send, 
message, 

post to 
social, 

etc...

Continue to Listen and interact



Ongoing 
process



trivia...
What 1949 communication is this model originally based on? 



Gayle Cook
gcook@seabrooktx.gov

in/gayle-cook

LeaAnn Dearman, CPC
ldearman@seabrooktx.gov 

in/ldearman

mailto:gcook@seabrooktx.gov
mailto:ldearman@seabrooktx.gov

